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“Public health is the science and art of preventing disease. Prolonging life

and promoting health through the organised efforts and informed choices of

society, organisations, public and private, communities and individuals”

Winslow (1920)

“The new tobacco control plan for England is a strong plan with new national

ambitions on reductions in smoking prevalence. It has a clear focus on

tackling smoking-related health inequalities in populations and groups

including people with mental health conditions and pregnant women. It sets

out the roles of PHE and NHS England in providing national leadership, and

the need for close partnership working across local healthcare systems to

identify need and deliver targeted, evidence-based interventions to support

smokers to quit. The plan is supportive of England’s evidence-led approach to

maximise the potential benefits of e-cigarettes while managing the risks”

Towards a smoke free generation: A Tobacco Control Plan for England (2017)
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Executive Summary

Smoking continues to be the single biggest cause of death in England. In 2015 the smoking

prevalence in Thurrock was 21.3% which was above the national and regional rates and also

higher than average for our Chartered Institute of Public Finance & Accountancy (CIPFA)

comparator local authorities. National prevalence for 2015 reached 16.9%, the lowest rate

since records began. Our CIPFA comparator average for 2015 was 18.2%.

This strategy sets out our revised vision for a five year plan from 2016 to 2021 for

prevention, treatment and enforcement utilising the six-strand approach of a tobacco control

programme (see appendix 3) and pre-empted the recommendations from the latest Tobacco

Control Plan for England, published in July 20171.

We know that 80% of smokers take up smoking by the age of 20, with 40% starting before

the age of 16. Therefore this strategy will have a shift in emphasis towards preventing the

uptake of smoking by working with our young people through our schools and academies to

affect choices towards the initiation of smoking.

The numbers of people quitting smoking through specialist stop smoking services has been

declining locally and nationally over recent years. Nevertheless, it is important that we

continue to offer a universal service, whilst embedding treatment and prevention within our

acute and community healthcare services for smokers with long-term conditions (LTC’s)

such as respiratory and heart conditions caused by smoking. We will also target treatment

at smokers with mental health conditions and pregnant mothers that smoke. Helping these

groups of people to quit smoking has significant benefits to the individuals and the greatest

impact on the local health economy.

Part of the decline of quitters through specialist stop smoking services has been attributed to

the emergence of e-cigarettes. It is estimated that 2.8 million people in the UK are now

using these products, almost entirely independently of specialist stop smoking services,

either to quit smoking tobacco or as a harm reduction aid – substituting some cigarettes with

use of an e-cigarette. The market and number of estimated users is rising sharply. We must

work in partnership with the private sector to embrace this new technology and the potential

for them to significantly reduce the harm caused by smoking tobacco. Data already

demonstrates that smokers who attempt to quit with the aid of an e-cigarette are much more

likely to succeed compared to traditional methods.

The enforcement strand will focus on multi-agency work with Trading Standards and

Licensing to disrupt the supply of and reduce the public access to cheap illicit tobacco

products. These products fund organised crime and avoid duty tax being paid to the

treasury. The reduction in the number of people in Thurrock who smoke will also support the

Cut it, Clean it, Fill it agenda by reducing the amount of tobacco related litter in the borough.

We expect this comprehensive approach to achieve the Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB)

strategy objective of reducing the proportion of people in Thurrock who smoke.

1
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/towards-a-smoke-free-generation-tobacco-control-plan-for-

england
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Introduction and Strategic Context

The Health and Social Care Act 2012 introduced the establishment of a new public health

system. All local authorities now have a duty to improve the health of the people in their area

and have responsibility for commissioning appropriate public health services. Progress in

public health is measured by the Public Health Outcomes Framework (PHOF).

The PHOF has outcomes relevant to addressing the topic of Tobacco Control and the

following areas are relevant to the new duties of the local authority:

• Smoking prevalence – 15 year olds

• Smoking prevalence – Adults (over 18 years)

• Smoking status at the time of delivery

• Behavioural and lifestyle campaigns to prevent cancer and long-term conditions

• Local initiatives on workplace health

Thurrock’s HWB Strategy Framework for 2016-2021 includes a target, (Objective E2), to

reduce the proportion of people who smoke. This will be accomplished by:

• Identifying and implementing actions and initiatives to prevent young people from

starting smoking

• Ensuring a range of options assist smokers motivated to quit

• Protecting families and communities from the harm caused by smoking

• Developing approaches that use prevention, treatment and enforcement –

particularly in restricting the supply of tobacco products to minors

In November 2013 Thurrock Council became only the 22nd Local Authority to sign up to the

Local Government Declaration on Tobacco Control. This committed us to:

• Act at a local level to reduce smoking prevalence and health inequalities and to raise

the profile of the harm caused by smoking to our communities;

• Develop plans with our partners and local communities to address the causes and

impacts of tobacco use, according to our local priorities and securing maximum

benefit for our communities;

• Participate in local and regional networks for support; and

• Monitor the progress of our plans against our commitments and publish the results.

This strategy realises this commitment and provides a framework for its delivery alongside

supporting the ambition set out in the vision.



Prevalence of Smoking

Today smoking continues to be the leading preventable cause of death in England, which

has over 8 million smokers. Tobacco is a uniquely dangerous product because when used

as the manufactures intend, it will kill half of all life-long users2.

Smoking
78,200

Obesity
34,100

Alcohol
6,592

Traffic
1,775

Illegal
Drugs
1,605

HIV
530
Figure 1: Number of deaths attributable to the above causes (December 2015) Source: ASH Factsheet, Smoking Statistics:
7

Local profile

Over a fifth (21.3%) of Thurrock adults aged over 18 years smoke. This is an increase from

the previous year (20.7%) and above the national average, the latter of which is currently the

lowest figure since records began (16.9%)3.

Figure 2, over page, illustrates how Thurrock’s smoking prevalence is higher than the

England average and does not show a decline in its direction of travel. As such, we are

conducting a deep dive on our smoking prevalence data to determine why it is high and not

decreasing in Thurrock.

2
Doll R, Peto R, Boreham J, Sutherland I. Mortality in relation to smoking: 50 years observations on male

British doctors. BMJ 2004, 328: 1519 http://www.bmj.com/content/328/7455/1519
3

http://www.tobaccoprofiles.info/tobacco-
control#page/0/gid/1938132885/pat/6/par/E12000006/ati/102/are/E06000055/iid/92443/age/168/sex/4

illness & death, June 2016 (http://ash.org.uk/files/documents/ASH_107.pdf)
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Figure 2: Adult Smoking Prevalence. Source: Annual Population Survey (2015)

In 2015, Thurrock had the third highest smoking prevalence out of its CIPFA (Chartered

Institute of Public Finance and Accountancy) (nearest neighbours) comparator authorities.

Our prevalence is also statistically significantly higher than the regional and national

averages. Of the 15 CIPFA authorities, two were significantly higher than the England

average, 12 were similar to the national average and one was significantly below the

national average.

Figure 3: Adult Smoking Prevalence in Thurrock and CIPFA Authorities (2015). Source: Annual Population Survey (2015)
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Research tells us that 80% of smokers become

addicted to cigarettes before the age of 204, with 40%

starting before the age of 16 years. It is estimated

that 4.7% of our 15 year olds are occasional or

regular smokers, with 18% having ever tried smoking,

reaffirming our focus for early intervention and

preventative work with young people5.

If we can stop people from starting smoking this will

make a measurable difference in future datasets,

particularly if we target the young and those living in

areas of deprivation; smoking is directly linked to

health inequalities with prevalence significantly higher

in areas of deprivation and vulnerable groups.

The map in figure 4 below shows modelled synthetic

estimates based on the 2014 Integrated Household

Survey (IHS) to illustrate smoking prevalence data in

different wards in Thurrock. These data show a direct

correlation with the more deprived areas of Thurrock

demonstrating a clear health inequality.

Estimated Smoking Prevalence by ward, 2014

Figure 4: Modelled Synthetic Estimates IHS (2014)

4
General Lifestyle Survey 2008

5
Source: Children and Young People’s Health Outcomes Framework

http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/cyphof (Accessed May 2016).

A level of caution needs to be

applied to prevalence data as

this based on self-reported

evidence i.e. the Integrated

Household Survey and GP

records with the assumption

that people and patients have

been honest about their

smoking status.

We are also unsure if those

who use e-cigarettes

misreport themselves as

smokers which could impact

on prevalence figures.
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The graph below (figure 5) illustrates the correlation between GP practice population,

deprivation (IMD Score) and reported smoking prevalence in Thurrock. There is a correlation

between deprivation and smoking prevalence, based on GP records; as deprivation

increases so does the number of registered smokers.

Figure 5: Association between GP practice population, smoking prevalence and deprivation

Thurrock’s smoking prevalence in routine and manual occupational groups is higher than the

overall smoking prevalence for Thurrock: 25.8% of adults aged 18+ within these groups

smoke, which is just under the regional and national averages (26.4% and 26.5%

respectively).

• The mortality rate attributed to smoking in Thurrock is 328.1 per 100,000 population

(2012-2014). This is equivalent to 669 smoking-related deaths in Thurrock per year

for people aged 35 and over6.

• The smoking status at time of delivery (for pregnant women) indicator (2014/15) for

Thurrock is 10.8% which is similar to the regional and national averages (11.0% and

11.4%)7.

• Young people are more likely to smoke if their friends smoke and generally exhibit

greater ambivalence about the present health dangers of their tobacco use than

adults. 200,000 new smokers start each year and two thirds are under 18, the legal

age of purchase in the UK8.

6
Public Health England Local Tobacco Control Profile, http://www.tobaccoprofiles.info/tobacco-

control#page/0/gid/1938132887/pat/6/par/E12000006/ati/102/are/E06000055
7

Public Health England Local Tobacco Control Profile, http://www.tobaccoprofiles.info/tobacco-
control#page/0/gid/1938132885/pat/6/par/E12000006/ati/102/are/E06000055/iid/92443/age/168/sex/4
8

Smoking Attitudes & Behaviours, ONS 2011

y = 0.0054x + 0.0907
R² = 0.6294
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The age at which young people take up smoking in the UK

18 is the age at which you can legally buy tobacco

Figure 6: Age Smoking is taken up in the UK. Source: Smoking Attitudes & Behaviours, ONS (2011).

We know that people who suffer from a mental health

condition are more likely to smoke9. They also find it harder to

quit. According to our GP records we current have:

• 9,425 people aged 18+ on the QOF depression

register

• 2,396 of these have a recorded status of smoker

• This equates to 25.4% smoking prevalence in this

patient group10

This data is likely to be under-estimated since some patients

with a mental health condition will have no recorded smoking

status. Nevertheless, we recognise that we can do more to

identify and support smokers with a mental health condition to

quit, and one mechanism is by routinely screening smokers at

the point of assessment for support via IAPT services –

Improving Assess to Psychological Therapies.

9
http://ash.org.uk/files/documents/ASH_120.pdf

10
Data accessed from Systm One on 24.08.2016

Systm One does not hold the

data for all Thurrock GPs –

there are four practices which

don’t use this system. Some of

these practices are quite large

so the additional number of

smokers could be quite large,

which would increase the

prevalence in this patient

group.

This is also dependent on the

GP recording the smoking

status, and the patient

reporting it to the GP.
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Estimated costs to our local economy

Figure 7: Estimated cost of smoking to the Thurrock Local Economy. Source: The Local Cost of Tobacco, ASH Ready
Reckoner 2016

These costs can be broadly divided into two groups; costs to smokers and costs to society:

1. Costs to smokers

• In 2013, a 20 a day smoker of a premium cigarette brand will spend around £2,900 a

year on cigarettes.

• Estimates for the total amount spent on tobacco in the UK in 2011 range from £15.3

billion to £18.3 billion11 12.

• The proportion of total household expenditure on tobacco has decreased from 3.6%

1980 to 1.9% in 20124. In 2012, tobacco was 27.9% less affordable than in 19805.

2. Costs to society

• Contrary to popular belief smokers do not “bankroll the NHS”. £9.5 billion is collected

by the Treasury every year in tax, but the costs to society have been estimated to be

£13.74 billion every year13 14.

• Costs to the NHS include the costs of hospital admissions, GP consultations and

prescriptions. The government also pays for sickness/invalidity benefits, widows’

pensions and other social security benefits for dependants.

• There are wider costs such as increased absenteeism and productivity lost due to

smoking breaks etc. that tend to impact on the employer. The loss of economic

output from the premature death of smokers costs the UK economy £4.1 billion every

year.

11
AC Nielsen Market Track cited in The Grocer, 18 Feb. 2012.

12
Statistics on smoking: England, 2012. The Health and Social Care Information Centre, 2012.

13
Tobacco Bulletin. HM Revenue & Customs, Apr. 2014

14
Nash, R & Featherstone H. Cough Up: Balancing tobacco income and costs in society. Policy Exchange, 2010
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• Smoking-related diseases include illnesses such as lung cancer, heart disease,

bronchitis and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).

• Social care costs include those costs related to the wellbeing of smokers who on

average need social care support such as home care nine years earlier than non-

smokers.

• The national cost of cleaning up cigarette butts every year is estimated to be £342

million (which links strongly to Thurrock’s Clean it, Cut it, Fill it agenda), with the cost

of fires being £507 million every year. Cigarettes are the leading cause of fatal

accidental fires in the home: in 2008 smokers’ materials accounted for 113 deaths

and 932 non-fatal casualties from fires in the home. Costs to society from house

fires also include increased insurance premiums.

We know that working to achieve just a 1% reduction in smoking prevalence per year can

have significant health and financial benefits to ex-smokers, while reducing the burden on

adult social care and NHS services. This reduction in demand equates to cashable savings,

as modelled in figure 8, below.

Figure 8: Modelled Savings to Health and Social care Budgets by Reducing the Smoking Prevalence in Thurrock by 1% per
year. Source: Wake, I.R. (2015) Public Health, Thurrock Council.
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The Thurrock Approach

Our five year strategy sets out the priorities and actions for the council and our local

partners, including statutory and voluntary agencies and local communities. We aim to

achieve a coordinated reduction of smoking prevalence and the associated harm caused by

tobacco in Thurrock.

From 2013, Thurrock’s multi-agency Smoke Free Work Stream has had some key

achievements, including:

• Signing up to the Local Government Declaration for Tobacco Control

• Leading a public consultation on tobacco

• Delivering a multi-agency workshop to discuss the results of the consultation and

exploring the future for tobacco control in Thurrock (see appendix 2 for the

consultation summary report)

In 2015, the Smoke Free Work Stream developed into a Tobacco Control Alliance with the

responsibility of overseeing the implementation of this strategy. The findings following the

consultation and the workshop informed our commissioned services. We will now build on

this foundation.

Our Ambition

Our ambition is to achieve a 1% reduction per year in smoking prevalence. We know that

traditional methods of treatment have not been achieving this. Our future approach needs to

be both progressive and revolutionary.

From September 2016 the ASSIST preventative programme will be delivered in secondary

schools across Thurrock in a phased approach, led by the existing treatment provider.

Operating a tobacco control programme, monitored by the Tobacco Control Alliance, will

ensure the outcomes and outputs are greater than the sum of the parts, enabling the whole

system to work effectively as one integrated multi-agency programme with a common

objective – to deliver Objective E2 under the Health and Wellbeing Board’s Outcome

Framework:

• E2 - Reduce the proportion of people who smoke

Indirectly, the tobacco control programme will also impact on the following objectives within

the HWB Board Outcomes Framework:

• E3 – Significantly improve the identification and management of LTCs

• B2 – Develop homes that keep people well and independent (smokefree homes)

• A4 – Fewer children and adults in poverty (increased disposable income due to quit)
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Prevention

Prevention refers to activity designed to stop people from smoking in the first place. Data

modelling tells us that investing resources into preventing people from taking up smoking is

better value for money than trying to help people quit once they are addicted to smoking.

Evidence tells us that young people initiate smoking due to one or more of the following 5

factors15:

1. They have parents, adults or guardians who smoke

2. Peer pressure

3. To show independence or defiance

4. They believe everyone else is smoking

5. Tobacco advertisements (pop culture)

Given that we know most smokers become addicted to cigarettes before they are old

enough to legally purchase cigarettes (18), we will focus our preventative work at Year 8

pupils in secondary schools.

Working closely with Secondary Schools and Head Teachers, we will commission our

service provider to facilitate the ASSIST (A Stop Smoking in Schools Trial) prevention

programme. Initially this will begin as a pilot and “go live” at the start of the 2016/17

academic year in September. The pilot incorporates at least four schools in the first year and

includes an evaluation that covers all Secondary Schools in Thurrock. ASSIST is a peer

mentor scheme that identifies influential year 8 pupils within a school to facilitate a school-

based programme aimed at smoking preventing in young people and/or delaying the age at

which they experiment with tobacco. The earlier a person takes up smoking, the harder it is

for them to quit. We envisage year 1 of this programme to be delivered by 31st March 2017.

We will also explore the Risk-Avert programme and whether we can implement this into our

secondary schools. Risk-Avert supports young people in schools to make positive choices

that can help them navigate life and avoid situations and behaviours that may be harmful to

their health or well-being. Risk-Avert helps young people build resilience, improve their

emotional health and well-being, make better decisions and positively manage risk and

become more connected to school. It is a much broader programme than ASSIST, but could

compliment the ASSIST initiative.

Evidence Base

Nicotine addiction plays a strong part in smoking, and most adult smokers become addicted

to nicotine when they are children or young people during a time of their lives when they do

not have the knowledge or experience to understand either the nature of addiction or the

difficulty many smokers have in quitting smoking. Children who smoke become addicted to

nicotine very quickly, and currently 200,000 young people in the UK become addicted each

year. That is 548 new young smokers every day16.

15
http://myhealthoc.org/top-5-reasons-teens-start-smoking/

16
DECIPHer IMPACT 2011
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A randomised control trial of ASSIST suggested that if implemented on a population basis,

the ASSIST intervention could lead to a reduction in adolescent smoking prevalence of

significant public-health importance17.

Commissioning programmes that successfully prevent young people from starting smoking

could have a much greater long term impact on smoking prevalence than commissioning

services to help current smokers to quit.

Treatment

Quitting smoking can take a smoker an average of seven attempts, but smokers are five

times more likely to quit with support from a Local Stop Smoking Service (LSSS). This can

include behavioural support from a trained professional, 1:1 support, group support and

medications such as free Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT) more commonly known as

nicotine patches, gums and sprays or prescription medication such as varenicline

(Champix). Currently smokers can access support via a dedicated LSSS or through their

local pharmacist or GP.

NICE best practice recommends that service providers should aim to treat at least 5% of

their local smoking population18. While we will continue to offer a treatment programme that

aspires to the NICE guidance, we also recognise that this 4-week quitter model is both

outdated and largely ineffective; some 85% of quitters relapse within 12 months, making this

approach very expensive19. We will commission six and twelve month follow-up of all quitters

to build up a more reliable picture of the longer-term effectiveness of our treatment

programme.

We will continue to commission treatment interventions for smokers, but with a fundamental

difference. We will dispense with the traditional 4-week quit target as a KPI and instead

focus on smokers with LTC’s, mental health conditions and pregnant women - targeting

support at those smokers most in need of quitting. These are the smokers that we can have

the biggest impact with since helping smokers from these groups to quit will almost

immediately improve their health, extend their life, help move many of them out of poverty

and reduce the burden on the local health and social care economy in both community and

acute settings.

We will work in partnership with community and acute healthcare settings to effectively

identify and support our target smoking populations. The treatment offer will wholeheartedly

embrace the opportunities afforded by e-cigarettes. We will commission vape shops to

facilitate Level 2 quit support and implement a voucher scheme to ensure more smokers can

switch from tobacco to quality e-cigarette products. We will also continue to work with trading

standards on enforcement activity to reduce the availability of cheap illicit tobacco.

Smokers working with a LSSS should be screened at the point of assessment to better

identify depression and mental health conditions and ensure the appropriate referrals for

17
Campbell R, et al, Lancet 2008, http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(08)60692-

3/abstract
18

Local Stop Smoking Services, Service and Delivery Guidance 2014, NCSCT, http://www.ncsct.co.uk
19

https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/outputs/nicotine-without-smoke-tobacco-harm-reduction-0
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support are made (e.g. to Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) services).

Likewise those within an IAPT service at the point of assessment should be screened for

smoking status and can be referred to the LSSS.

Moreover, this is directly related to recommendation 3.3 from ASH’s Smoking Still Kills

Report20: ensure that smokers with mental health problems and smokers with LTCs receive

stop smoking interventions as routine part of their care. In fact, all the recommendations

from the report will be adhered to. In particular, the following:

3.7 Increase the support and information available to smokers who are unable to quit

to switch to less harmful sources of nicotine, in line with the principles set out in the

NICE guidance on tobacco harm reduction

6.1 Increase the proportion of homes occupied by adult smokers and dependent

children that are smokefree to 80% by 2020 and 90% by 2025

6.7 Consult on legislative and non-legislative options to make outdoor environments

smokefree where there is good evidence that this would improve public health

We will ensure that effective referral pathways are in place between acute services and

primary care/community providers for quit support, meaning that people identified for quit

support via a hospital treatment episode can be referred to their LSSS, GP or pharmacist for

quit support in a timely manner and making best use of all available resources in the wider

treatment system.

We will task our partners with capitalising on ‘teachable moment’ intervention points with

friends and families of those in treatment. Put simply, people contemplate quitting smoking

when a loved one suffers a smoking-related health scare. We will provide the opportunity for

these contemplative quitters put their thoughts into action.

In addition, we will embrace Making Every Contact Count (MECC) with all stakeholders.

MECC embeds prevention in health and social care services by empowering front-line

workers, such as those working within hospitals, to promote healthy lifestyles as part of their

daily interaction with members of the public. For example, this could be achieved by

referring and signposting people with LTC’s to smoking cessation support where

appropriate. From April 2017 the new lead provider for Thurrock’s Healthy Lifestyle

Programme will be delivering the MECC service, including promoting the service and training

individuals throughout relevant organisations e.g. Basildon & Thurrock University Hospital.

Evidence Base

In Thurrock, older people who set quit dates were more likely to quit smoking, with almost

57% of those aged 60+ successfully quitting (self-reported) at 4 weeks21. Furthermore, the

evidence relating to quitting with an e-cigarette is demonstrating that this is now the most

effective way to quit smoking, with success rates that out perform all other traditional nicotine

20
http://www.ash.org.uk/files/documents/ASH_963.pdf

21
HSCIC: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/2021/Website-

Search?productid=15174&q=stop+smoking&sort=Relevance&size=10&page=1&area=both#top
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containing products (NCPs), more commonly referred to as nicotine replacement therapy

(NRT). NRT includes nicotine patches, gums, sprays, lozenges, etc. Using an e-cigarette

(unlicensed NCP) alongside NRT is also proving more effective than using NRT alone:

Figure 9, Source: Peter Hajek, 2016 – HSCIC monitoring data, 2015

Stopping smoking is arguably the single most effective thing a smoker can do to improve

their health and it’s never too late to quit. Surveys show that at least 70% of adult smokers

would like to stop smoking and of those who express a desire to quit, more than a third are

very keen to stop22. Many smokers continue to smoke, not because they choose to, but

because they are addicted to nicotine and are unable to beat the addiction.

Reducing smoking prevalence in our adults also has an indirectly positive effect on the

prevention agenda; with fewer adults smoking in households across the borough the number

of young people who take up smoking is likely to also reduce, since we know from the

Prevention section above that one of the main reasons why young people start smoking is

because they have parents, adults or guardians who smoke.

Enforcement

Enforcement is concerned with the point of sale of tobacco but, in partnership with UK

Border Force and Her Majesty’s Revenue and Customs (HMRC), includes the wider supply

chain incorporating imports and exports. Effective enforcement ensures that products

available at the point of sale are genuine products with UK duty paid, sold only to those old

enough to purchase tobacco products.

The last decade has seen significant achievements including the introduction of smokefree

public buildings and businesses, bigger health warnings on cigarette packets, greater

restrictions on cigarette advertising and the introduction of plain screens in front of tobacco

cabinets.

22
Smoking-related Behaviour and Attitudes, Lader and Goddard, ONS, 2004
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More recently legislation has been passed to implement plain (standardised) cigarette

packets, following the Chantler review 23 finding no evidence to support the tobacco

industry’s arguments that standardised packaging would increase the illicit trade in tobacco.

Despite a high court challenge by the Tobacco Industry, standardised packaging regulations

came into effect in the UK on Friday 20th May 2016 and all cigarettes manufactured for sale

in the UK after this date must have had all the attractive features and colours removed from

the packaging. Only 3 months on and these new packs have already been seen at the point

of sale in Leeds – something that wasn’t expected so soon since tobacco companies were

allowed to sell all previously manufactured stock. Four months on and these are now at the

point of sale in Thurrock too.

Boxes of ten cigarettes have also been banned since 20th May 2016 due to new rules

regarding the size of the health warnings carried on cigarette packs. These will only fit on the

remaining twenty-packs of cigarettes. Indirectly, smoking tobacco might also be less

affordable to young people and those smokers on a tight budget with the banning of ten-

packs.

Legislation has also been passed to protect children from the effects of second-hand smoke

in vehicles by banning adults from smoking in cars that carry children. The regulations to

prohibit smoking in cars when children are present were laid before Parliament on 17th

December 2014 and were approved in February 2015. The law took effect on 1 October

2015.24

By working effectively with Trading Standards and Licensing via the Tobacco Control

Alliance we will coordinate activity to disrupt the supply of illicit tobacco in Thurrock. Our

methods will of course remain confidential within a public document such as this, but this

work is nevertheless valuable.

Retailers who sell tobacco in full or part packs to young people are, despite breaking the law,

also facilitating the addiction of young people to tobacco. Where part packs are sold to

people old enough to purchase tobacco, retailers are again breaking the law and facilitating

further addiction of those adults to tobacco.

Legitimate cigarettes have ‘speed bumps’ ingeniously manufactured into the tobacco paper,

creating two points along the cigarette where it will naturally extinguish unless the smoker

draws on the cigarette. The purpose is to reduce burns to smokers who fall asleep smoking,

and to also reduce house fires caused by dropped cigarettes. Illicit tobacco tends to be

manufactured without these important ‘speed bumps’.

Evidence Base

Demand for cigarettes is sensitive to price, when price goes sup fewer cigarettes are

purchased and sold. The UK has the most expensive cigarettes in the EU and among the

most expensive cigarettes in the world. Price increases have successfully helped people

become non-smokers. UK budget changes to tobacco duty have saved lives and prevented

serious illness.

23
https://www.gov.uk/government/speeches/chantler-report-on-standardised-packaging-of-tobacco-products

24
http://www.smokefreeaction.org.uk/SmokeCars.html
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Research has shown that four times more people die from the effects of smuggled tobacco

than from all illicit drugs combined. Furthermore, other studies estimated that eliminating

smuggling could lead to an overall fall in the number of cigarettes smoked by around 5%,

resulting in 4,000 fewer premature deaths25. It is essential that work should be continued to

reduce illegal tobacco sales within Thurrock.

Targets

We wish to achieve a 1% reduction per year in Thurrock’s adult smoking prevalence, plus

achieve a reduction in the young person’s smoking prevalence of up to 6% by 2021. The

latter is subject to review since we are exploring new ways of surveying young people in

Thurrock to establish a more reliable measure of young people smoking prevalence. For

adults, we will be working to see a downward trend in the percent of people with LTC’s

registered as smokers in our Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) data, against the

below targets in figure 10.

The What About Youth (WAY) survey 2014, states the combined Occasional and Regular

smoking prevalence is 4.7%. The WAY national average is 8.2%. The Smoking, Drinking

and Drug Use Amongst Young People in England (SDD) survey 2014 national average for

Occasional and Regular smoking prevalence is 5%, with the ‘ever’ smoked prevalence being

18%. We think we can achieve a 1% reduction in the regular and occasional prevalence and

a 6% reduction in the ever smoked prevalence rate by 2021.

Figure 10: Prevalence of smoking and modelled savings

Adult smoking

prevalence

(%)

Young people’s

smoking prevalence

(%)

Savings

£££

Baseline (2015)

21.3

(2014)

R&O

5.0

(2014)

Ever

18.0

Council NHS

2016 20.3 4.8 17.0 £83,284 £221,698

2017 19.3 4.7 16.0 £166,567 £443,396

2018 18.3 4.5 15.0 £249,851 £665,094

2019 17.3 4.3 14.0 £333,134 £886,792

2020 16.3 4.1 13.0 £416,418 £1,108,490

2021 15.3 4.0 12.0 £499,702 £1,330,188

Source: Wake, I.R. (2015) Public Health, Thurrock Council.

One could argue that with the national adult smoking prevalence already being 16.9%, our

targets are not ambitious enough. However, these are challenging targets due to our

existing smoking prevalence rates, meaning we have to work harder to help smokers quit

25
http://tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/content/17/4/230.short
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while also working smarter to prevent young people from taking up smoking. We think our

approach will achieve this.

Conclusion

Over the next five years the Tobacco Control Alliance will:

• Deliver a prevention programme with the young people of Thurrock

• Work with targeted populations who have long term conditions, suffer from mental

health conditions or are pregnant women

• Embrace the e-cigarette market and develop innovative solutions to help people quit

using this new technology, including partnership working with independent vape

shops

• Continue to work in partnership with trading standards and enforcement agencies to

reduce the supply of cheap illicit tobacco

• Ensure that our commissioned programmes are updated to reflect this approach

Progress against our delivery plan will be monitored via the Tobacco Control Alliance.
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Delivery Plan

Action / KPI How will we know it’s

made a positive

impact?

Can it be done? Responsible

person

Completed by

when

Specific Measurable Achievable Realistic Time-bound

Prevention

(Strand 1, 2, 5 & 6)

Delivery of ASSIST

programme

Reduction of young

people’s smoking

prevalence rate

Yes, delivered to 4

schools in 2016/17, and

all secondary schools by

2018/19

(End of year 1 review

concluded that this

project be cancelled as

the forecast return on

investment was not

achievable).

Vitality in 2016/17,

then provider of 0-

19 Service for

2017/18 & 2018/19

2018/19

Explore the delivery
of Risk-Avert

Reduction in young
people’s risk taking
behaviour

Yes, as a programme
that compliments the
ASSIST programme

Public Health team 2017-2021

Commission a young
person’s risky
behaviour survey for
pupils in Y5/6, Y8
and Y10 called
Brighter Futures

Reduction in young
people’s risk taking
behaviour

Yes, as a programme
that compliments the
ASSIST programme

Public Health team 2017-2021

Explore the creation

of smokefree

outdoor zones at

pubs, restaurants

and outdoor public

play areas

Patrons can dine

alfresco at on-licenses

and restaurants without

having to breathe

second hand smoke,

plus children can play in

park play areas without

adults smoking

Yes, provided

businesses sign up to

this and enforce the

rule at their

establishment.

Consider getting schools

to adopt local play areas

and design signs to

promote campaigns

Tobacco Control

Alliance

2018/19

Support Essex
Partnership
University Trust and

Tobacco Control Plan
for England deadlines
compliance achieved

Yes EPUT and BTUH 2018/19
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Basildon and
Thurrock University
Hospital in achieving
their smokefree
status deadline

Promote to the

public the risks of

hand-rolled tobacco

and niche tobacco

products e.g. shisha

Myths dispelled about

these products being

lower risk. Users of

these products

accessing LSSS for quit

support

Via prevention

programme in

secondary schools and

promotion of national

campaigns e.g.

Stoptober and Health

Harms campaigns

Vitality

Trading Standards

& Provider

2016/17

2017-2021

Promote to the

public the adverse

effects of counterfeit

tobacco

Myths dispelled about

these products being

okay. Educate people

about how tax evasion

and organised crime

impacts on communities

and society

Via prevention

programme in

secondary schools and

general campaigns e.g.

Stoptober and Health

Harms campaigns

Trading Standards

& Provider

2016-2021

Treatment

(Strand 4, 5 & 6)

High-level update of

quit service

performance

Service is delivering

against targets and

demonstrating value for

money

Yes Tobacco Control

Lead & Provider

2016/17 –

2020/21

Target services

towards those

smokers with LTCs,

mental health

conditions and

pregnant mothers in

both acute and

community settings

and promote

national campaigns

e.g. Stoptober

Reduction in smoking

prevalence across these

groups, achieving the

objectives of the

Tobacco Control Plan

for England.

Yes Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

2016/17

2017/18 –

2020/21

Hospitals: Implement

Quit Manager onto

desktops in hospitals

for secondary care

referrals at pre-op

Increase in stop

smoking referrals from

BTUH

Ensure all relevant

hospital staff are

trained to deliver

smoking cessation

interventions to

Vitality / BTUH /

CCG

2016/17
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assessment including

referral for pregnant

smokers via

maternity services at

first appointment,

with an opt out

policy

NICE PH48, PH22

patients and that

referral pathways are in

place between acute

and primary care /

community providers

Support local hospitals

to refer patients in to

the stop smoking

service

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

2017 - 2021

Community

Healthcare: Dentists,

Optometrists,

Mental Health and

Substance misuse

Increase in referrals for

quit support from these

partners, especially

where patients have an

LTC, mental health

condition or are a

pregnant mother

Train dental nurses and

dental reception staff in

level 2 smoking

cessation brief

intervention training

Train optometrist staff

in level 2 smoking

cessation brief

intervention training

Ensure pharmacy staff

are trained or refreshed

in level 2 smoking

cessation brief

intervention training

Develop referral

pathways with all

mental health services

and providers within

Thurrock an incorporate

IAPT screening into core

offer

Support mental health

trusts (EPUT) to

incorporate quit

support, including e-

cigarettes, into their

treatment offer

Develop referral

pathways and train staff

in level 2 smoking

cessation brief

Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

Tobacco Control

Alliance

Vitality / Addaction

/ CGL

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / DAAT

2016/17

2017 - 2021

2016/17

2017 – 2021

2016/17

2017 - 2021

2016/17

2017 - 2021

2017/18

2016/17

2017 - 2021
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intervention training for

adult and young person

substance misuse

services in Thurrock

Develop referral

pathways and train staff

in level 2 smoking

cessation brief

intervention training for

staff in vape shops in

Thurrock, including

implementation of a

voucher scheme

Providers

Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

2016/17

2017 - 2021

Workplaces Increase in referrals for

quit support from local

businesses, especially

those staff with LTCs

Build relationships with

businesses and their

occupational health

departments and offer

the stop smoking

services for their

employees and

volunteers

Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

2016/17

2017 - 2021

Work with Housing

to promote

smokefree homes

Increase in smokefree

homes and potential

increase in footfall

through quit services

Yes, via promotion of

Local Stop Smoking

Service by housing

officers

Housing Lead from

Tobacco Control

Alliance

2016 - 2021

Young people Increase in referrals for

quit support from

schools and colleges

Work with schools and

colleges to offer

cessation services to

young people

Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

2016/17

2017 - 2021

E-cigarettes:

Local Stop Smoking

Service to support

quitters doing so via

e-cigarettes

Increase in people

engaging in a quit

attempt but using their

own e-cigarette

Yes Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

2016/17

2017 - 2021

Refresh Smoke Free

policy to include e-

cigarettes and

recognise their aid to

quitting and harm-

reduction benefits

Policy updated Yes Tobacco Control

Alliance

(People Board

confirmed the

Alliance refresh the

policy if e-

2017/18
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cigarettes become

a prescription

medication.

Conduct an e-

cigarette survey with

quitters to measure

uptake of e-

cigarettes and

attitudes towards

them

Survey devised via

regional network

Piloted in 2016 Vitality

Healthy Lifestyles

Service / Provider

2016/17

2017 - 2021

Enforcement

(Strand 3 & 6)

Reduce illegal

tobacco sales

Increase in number of

seizures of illegal and

illicit tobacco from our

borders and retailers

Work with Trading

Standards to maximise

the inclusion of other

agencies to reduce

illegal sales to minors

including, for example,

the use of covert

cameras with underage

volunteers

Border Force /

HMRC / Trading

Standards

2016 - 2021

Promote the

reporting of

retailers, traders or

members of the

public who make

illegal sales of

counterfeit and

smuggled products

Increase in number of

seizures of illegal and

illicit tobacco from our

retailers / traders and

promote successes in

mass media

Yes Trading Standards

& Tobacco Control

Alliance

2016 - 2021

Enforce point of sale

regulations by

enforcing the

Tobacco Advertising

and Promotion

(Point of Sales)

Regulations and

associated legislation

Regulations adhered to Enforcement of tobacco

display ban

Trading Standards 2016 - 2021

Ensure the

‘Challenge 25’ proof

of age scheme is

implemented and

Scheme adhered to and

evidenced via refusal

books

Yes Trading Standards 2016 - 2021
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adhered to

Work with HM

Revenue & Customs

to maximise the

inclusion of other

agencies to reduce

the supply of

smuggled tobacco

products including

hand-rolled tobacco

and niche tobacco

products e.g. shisha

Reduction in amount of

illicit and illegal tobacco

products available in

Thurrock

Via information sharing

of intelligence and

coordinated resources

to respond to

intelligence

Tobacco Control

Alliance

2016 - 2021

Work with Trading

Standards to collate

greater intelligence

on illicit and illegal

tobacco

Successful operations

with tobacco detection

dogs and covert

methods

Cost implication

regarding tobacco

detection dogs and

covert methods

Tobacco Control

Alliance

2016/17

Review Alcohol
Licences where
retailers are found to
be selling illicit and
illegal tobacco and
consider revoking
such licences

Reduction of illicit and
illegal tobacco available
in Thurrock

Yes, under the crime
and disorder caveat
within the Alcohol
Licence

Licencing & Trading
Standards

2018-2021
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Appendix 1

Glossary

ASH Action on Smoking and Health

BME Black and Minority Ethnic

CCG Clinical Commissioning Group

CIPFA Chartered Institute of Public Finance & Accountancy

CLeaR Excellence in local tobacco control

DMT Directorate Management Team

DOH Department of Health

HMRC Her Majesty’s Revenue and Customs

HSCIC Health and Social Care Information Centre

HWB Health and Wellbeing Board

IAPT Improving Access to Psychological Therapies

LTC Long Term Condition

LSSS Local Stop Smoking Service

MECC Making Every Contact Count

NCSCT National Centre for Smoking Cessation and Training

NICE National Institute for Health and Care Excellence

NRT Nicotine Replacement Therapy

ONS Office for National Statistics

PHOF Public Health Outcomes Framework

QOF Quality and Outcomes Framework

UKCTCS UK Centre for Tobacco Control Studies
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Appendix 2

Thurrock Smoke Free Workshop Survey Summer 2014

This Survey consisted of a Public online survey which generated 105 responses and was conducted

by Thurrock Council Public Health Department.

The survey ran for 6 weeks across June and July and consisted of 12 main smoking related questions

with further interrelated sections.

The aim of this public survey was to gain current views amongst local residents around specific

national and local smoking issues in order to obtain an improved understanding of public perception

within the borough.

Summary of findings

• The majority of respondents felt that peer pressure (47%) and stress (33%) were the main

reasons why children and young people take up smoking. Other reasons were cited as

learned behaviour from family members where smoking is considered normal rather than a

bad habit or addiction. These reasons were also recognised as obstructions to quit smoking.

• Almost three quarters of respondents felt that smoking on television and in the media has

an effect on how people view smoking and whether it influences people to start, compared

to only a quarter who think it makes no difference.

• Smoke-free zones were largely supported with 70% of respondents in favour of this idea.

• Over 80% of respondents had heard of the Stoptober smoking campaign with 66% agreeing

it helps people to quit smoking.

• 73% of respondents felt that standardised tobacco packaging will not have a positive effect

on reducing smoking.

Review of Findings

Question 1& 2

Results suggest that young people are attracted to a perceived “cool image” that they feel

smoking presents, and there is still a strong desire to “keep in” with friends that smoke. Smoking

was also linked as a tool for weight management.

In families where parents smoke there is a danger children become desensitised to the

health effects, and there is more likely to be a lack of positive guidance within these families.

Question 3

Responses to whether smoking on screen has an effect on how people view smoking and whether it

may encourage smoking indicates that almost three quarters felt it did have an effect, compared to
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almost a quarter of respondents (24%) that think it makes no difference. It was largely agreed that

smoking in films and soaps presents smoking as a normal and acceptable activity in our society.

Question 4

It was encouraging to note that almost three quarters of respondents (69%) were in favour of

smoke free zones, although a further 78% thought these would be difficult to enforce and may not

be adhered to.

Question 5

81% of respondents had heard of the NHS Stoptober challenge, recognised as a high profile

campaign that is successful due to it being a group activity offering focussed support to people

wishing to give up smoking. Media communication and education around smoking – viewed by the

World Health Organisation as the cornerstone of any successful tobacco control programme.

Question 6

Almost three quarters of respondents felt that standardised packaging on cigarettes will not

influence consumption, posting comments such as “it doesn’t change what’s inside” and “we don’t

even look at the packaging anyway”, this is contrary to scientific studies which shows a positive

impact.

Question 7

25% of respondents thought the legal age to purchase cigarettes was 16. Some 41% of 15-year-olds

who smoke say they usually buy their cigarettes from someone else rather than from a shop.26 The

new rules on adults buying cigarettes for under-18’s could be in force by the autumn and may mean

anyone caught buying cigarettes for a child could be given a £50 fixed penalty notice or a fine of up

to £2,500. Further publicity around this will coincide with the launch of the new ruling.

Question 8 and 8a

Cigarettes will now have to be hidden under the counter or behind shutters in a bid to cut down on

the number of smokers and deter young people from taking up the habit.

69% of respondents feel that plain screens when selling cigarettes will not help to quit smoking,

while 32% feel it will discourage non-smokers to start smoking. This is in contrast to the Department

of Health’s view that said the move was in response to evidence that cigarette displays in shops can

encourage young people to take-up the habit.

Question 9

90% of respondents felt that the sale of illegal tobacco in Thurrock was a bad thing. There are

national concerns over an increase in illegal tobacco if the standardised packaging of cigarettes

comes into force as people will attempt to bypass the product in favour of illegal imported cigarettes

with branded packaging. Local trading standards and customs and excise are aware of the potential

problem. The high percentage of opposition to illegal cigarettes in Thurrock was encouraging.

Question 10

93% agree that passive smoking in cars has an effect on child passengers.

26
Department of health
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90% agree that smoking while pregnant has an effect on unborn babies.

79% agree that passive smoking while pushing a pram/walking with a child has an effect.

88% agree that smoking in the home with children in the same room has an effect.

79% agree that smoking in the home but with children in a different room has an effect.

Results indicate a reassuring level of support within Thurrock.

Question 11

E-cigarettes generated a mixed response, only 12% of respondents saw them as a good stepping

stone to quitting, 13% saying there is not enough evidence to support their use and 8% think they

are good for your health.

An estimated 1.3m people in the UK use e-cigarettes which were designed to help smokers quit.

Concerns have been raised that electronic cigarettes could be a gateway into smoking for young

people. Although there is no evidence to suggest this it is recommended that e-cigarette use is

closely monitored and make sure advertising and promotion does not glamorise their use. We do

not yet know the harm that e-cigarettes can cause to adults or children, but we do know they are

not risk free and that they currently remain unregulated in the UK.

Question 12

43% of respondents think public health should target its resources into education and prevention.

25% think public health should target greater enforcement in buying/accessing cigarettes.

31% think public health should target resources into treatment and helping more smokers to quit.

The results represent a mixed reaction to how public health should target its resources and is

reflective of Thurrock’s current multi-component approach to resources.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Children are very impressionable and the “smoking is cool image” still remains very much a problem.

More focus should be given to Initiatives that improve self-confidence and self- esteem to empower

children to make their own decisions and become more self-assured. Thurrock will strive to

advocate a culture of well-being where children are empowered with the knowledge and the

confidence to make rational decisions.

More focus could be given to stress reduction initiatives aimed specifically at children and young

people to addresses more psychological issues. The introduction of specialised programs that teach

coping mechanisms or yoga/relaxation classes in schools can help prevent some of the

consequences of stressful behaviour, such as smoking, becoming apparent.

Smoking is sometimes perceived as an activity for young people to do with their friends to alleviate

boredom. Offering alternative choices such as involvement with community groups, recreational

facilities, clubs, hobbies and interests instead of smoking socially with friends should be promoted

further.

The promotion of positive healthy role models and mentors in our borough that advocate regular

exercise and healthy eating as a cool image should be more abundant and high profile.
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A weight management message linked with the fundamental principles of healthy diet and regular

exercise should be consistently reinforced at every opportunity which overshadows other less

desirable mind-sets such as smoking as a tool to control weight.

It was encouraging to note that the majority of the respondents were in favour of smoke free zones

and plans to expand on existing zones or the introduction of new smoke free areas e.g in play areas

and parks could be considered in response to this.

The high recognition of Stoptober confirms that people are aware and responsive to national

campaigns and find it helpful to quit as part of a supportive programme with other smokers.

Thurrock Council need to ensure that advice on quitting remains high profile and there is plenty of

access to group activities and stop smoking clubs throughout the year. National campaigns play an

important role in raising profiles and encouraging people to quit and Thurrock will continue to work

closely with these initiatives to support local quitters.

Reactions to e-cigarettes were mixed and respondents were unclear about the associated health

risks. E-cigarettes are a relatively new phenomenon and although perceived as a better option than

smoking and a helpful aid when quitting, it is important to remember they still contain nicotine and

as such are as addictive as cigarettes. Not to smoke anything should still remain the ultimate goal.
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Appendix 3

The Six Strands

1. Stopping the promotion of tobacco

A reconfigured treatment service that looks more broadly at tobacco control will

advocate work to highlight the need to tackle the broad range of tobacco harms,

including, for example, lobbying for standardised (plain) packaging for cigarettes.

Early evidence from Australia suggests that the measure is beginning to have an

impact on smoking rates.

The preventative work conducted with children and young people will include

information from Public Health, supported by Trading Standards, to inform and

educate people on key areas of enforcement, in particular how the illicit and illegal

tobacco machine operates and how purchasing such products sustains this illegal

industry and its activities.

2. Making tobacco less affordable

The simplest way to make tobacco less affordable is to massively increase the

duty, but we have no influence over tobacco pricing at a local level since their

taxation is determined by central government. However, through mechanisms

such as local and regional tobacco control alliances and in partnership with

recognised organisations such as Action on Smoking and Health (ASH) 27 we can

help exert pressure towards achieving such changes.

3. Effective regulation of tobacco products

The effective regulation of tobacco products remains a high priority for Trading

Standards who will be using intelligence to identify target areas to focus their

efforts, particularly around underage sales.

While it is accepted that niche tobacco products such as smokeless products and

shisha may exist in Thurrock, intelligence and evidence of their use is currently

very limited to a few isolated incidents. Nevertheless, future work should include

making the public more aware of such products and their harms so that

subsequent reported incidents can be responded to by Trading Standards.

4. Helping tobacco users to quit

The service will work broadly across all organisations in Thurrock to ensure the

benefits of quitting are promoted as widely as possible and that referral pathways

exist for those that wish to quit. In addition it will develop better pathways to

support mental health service users and people with long term conditions.

27
Action on Smoking and Health (ASH) was established in 1971 by the Royal College of Physicians . It is a

campaigning public health charity that works to eliminate the harm caused by tobacco. ASH provides the
secretariat for the All Party Parliamentary Group on Smoking and Health.
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In February 2015 NICE are scheduled to publish new guidance on reducing

tobacco use in the community. This guidance will include mental health and

behavioural conditions and therapeutic procedures28, both of which will feature in

the smoking cessation service redesign in 2015.

E-cigarettes re-normalising smoking is a complex issue for Public Health; on the

one hand there is a current lack of evidence to support this concern, yet on the

other hand their harm reduction possibilities for smokers appear to be enormous

and some estimates suggest that if all 9 million UK smokers switched to using e-

cigarettes tomorrow this would save 54,000 lives a year29.

Nevertheless, the footfall of smokers entering their LSSS for quit support has

reduced in recent years, particularly in 2014, which impacts on the subsequent 4-

week quit targets that are also below trajectory. Anecdotally e-cigarettes are

believed to be one cause of this phenomenon whereby smokers are

independently switching to e-cigarettes in recognition of their harm-reduction

benefits.

5. Reducing exposure to second hand smoke

This strand includes compliance monitoring of existing smokefree legislation and

work around challenging compliance areas e.g. taxis and work vehicles; advocacy

around smoking in cars with children; smokefree homes programmes; outdoor

smokefree spaces programmes

The redesigned LSSS will develop policy and practice to embrace the harm

reduction agenda, particularly the use of e-cigarettes. As the rise of e-cigarettes

continues, so does the response to their use. We can expect to see e-cigarettes

feature within the NICE Harm Reduction guidance scheduled for release in July

2015 30.

The latest briefing released from the NCSCT on electronic cigarettes recommends

that smoking cessation services provide behavioural support for clients who are

using e-cigarettes and to include these clients in their national returns31.

6. Effective communications for tobacco control

Work here will include supporting Public Health England campaigns such as

Stoptober, providing year round PR on a range of tobacco issues, promoting local

campaigns and the LSSS, developing local media campaigns on wider tobacco

issues and working with others around regional media campaigns.

28
http://www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/InDevelopment/GID-QSD83

29
West, R, University College London, 5

th
September 2014, http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/health-29061169

30
http://www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/InDevelopment/GID-QSD103

31
http://www.ncsct.co.uk/usr/pub/e-cigarette_briefing.pdf


